
plan now to attend 
THE WESTERN CONFERENCE ON CRIMINAL 

AND CIVIL PROBLEMS 
THE SCIENTIFIC, MEDICAL, LEGAL AND CRIMINALISTIC ASPECTS 

May 14, 15, 16 

Broadview Hotel 	 Wichita, Kansas 

Seminars, Panel Discussions and Lectures in 
* Police and Forensic Science 
* Forensic Medicine and Pathology 
* Forensic Chemistry and Toxicology 
* Criminal and Medico-Legal Investigation 
* Forensic Psychiatry 
* Criminal and Civil Law 

PLENARY SESSIONS 
On Homicide Investigation and Prosecution 

Drugs and Drug Abuse 
4". 

eau! Panel on Medico-Legal Aspects of AssassinCitio 
DR. THOMAS T. NOGUCHI — Aspects of Death of Robert Kennedy 

DR. EARL ROSE — Aspects of Investigation of John F. Kennedy 

Other art' • IP .1 

A biennial conference held in Wichita, Kansas, for Continuing Education in the fields of 
Police Administration and Police Sciences, Forensic Medicine and Pathology 

and Medico-legal investigators, Criminal Law and Jurisprudence. 
EL;i■Eili, M. D. 

REGISTRATION FEE — $5.00. 	Department of Pathology 
St. Francis Hospital 
929 No. St. Francis 
Wichita, Kansas 67214 



CYRIL H. WECHT, M. D., LL. B. 

1417 FRICK BUILDING 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219 

281-9090 

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 
LEGAL MEDICINE 

23 April 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq di Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 	21701 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your comprehensive letter of 19 April 
1970. You certainly have stimulated my curiosity, and 
I shall very much try to visit with you in Maryland some-
time in the early summer. 

I hope that you and Bud are successful in your res-
pective cases. The magnitude of the entire affair is 
almost unbelievable. 

You can count on my continuing interest and cooperation. 

With best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Cyril /`. Wecht, M.D., J.D. 

CHW/mm 



4/25/70 

De so Cyril, 

Thellos for your letter of tue 23rd. I have written tOo:letter toot should more teen exoeust my administrative remedies and, if there in no response or a repeated ieniol, in th near future I can file for the raw materiols of the penelA reports. 	go over this with Bud, but I'll hove to bs my own lawyer. I'll keep you posted. I do look forward to your being able to get here. The soonar toe better, for you soeuld see what i hove. I'd like also to check some hunches oith you bcfora ooking evon a gesture where they lead. 

Tow other things: 

In retrospect, a comment you made about John hofore tfie hel3sck hearing somehow gave me the idea you do not hold him in highest esteem. his reouirea no ansoer or oaaoonso of ony kind, for i  do not intend either emborrosiao you or eliciting your opinion. however, aside from his obvious e,,otentricities and enor-mous ego, he has be-.n behaving both badly and dishonest4y. To soy sic: is a crook is not to exeggerete. Lie nas duplicated the work of others io ut least too instances and obteinsO (worthless, let me add ) copyrights. This is far from ell. hove just w±itCen him in a manner tool-.n saould permanently rupture any rolotioos. Le has wasted vast tim© :Ibr me while systematically ehio)ged in espionage to ferret out whoO he promised to leave alone as a condition of my sheolno it to him . It is a perhaps accurate measure of }Lin osoabilitieo to tell you t-at he soya oe hos not been able to duplicFoce soots, where he io candid enouosh to odmi4 ::lit 710 otiohof his word. his originol suit was ontiooly ioc0000tent. 	souOidor to think of ;ho 
amendments and I em sick at the thought of the time I out in to try and help 
salve& it, needed to prevent the disaster to ell of us. 

If you ore going to attend the Wostern ';oni.)soce on Criminal nod 
Civil Problems, 71chita, 5/1.4-6, I hope you eon net 'in eotro co :y of the 
"Soeciol Tlenel on Medico-legal Aeoects of Assassinations" for me. Pose is one of the lo-neltots. I T!onder if this is the one on which -Fi7hor 	.agreed to 
serve oaf. then backed cut? If he 	is e  oholesele rote,  tr) I'm certoin oenv 
others would like copies. If, oo often lie lens, it LI 	I't very much like 
one. Th,.. 81071 ape,,4 (1 7/8) is fine fc-)1.. TA alvi usually caeoper onen available, 
requiring much lees tupe.,';:aere may be other expects that gill interest me, tut 
this one in particular will. 

Thanks for whatever you can do. 

Sinctr-ely, 


